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iatevecit in iko Caatro tnmooxlpt ia tost a book zeaeazoked 
yoaxa aso on JVK*m poIiolea» pa3rtlou2.ax3jr An tke Cuba Klasla Crlala. 

Often X kave xegratted laarlivg this woxk aside. There la now no 
liknXlhood that X will return to It eoon because of other wock on 
wkloh I m and have been eaaagod. 

While X'd be Interested in xeadlae tius traneerlpt wheswrer 1 nlsht 
be able to euul to see Idie unout footers, this is iaterest^Bot }«ea«at 
Bosd. I'd be glad to eoanlt sqroeiif not to use at^rtidnc in 107 mgrdmtU 
whciMjWtor you or jtour aasoototss idcht sUpuUto beoanae thszs is 
proapeot that X can coaplete what X'a aotivoXy wozHng on ontll you have 

' the fila out. 

I say *BSo" and "uncut*' although X do not niuierat^ Spdhi^ 
becufiflo I an aatiufied that the J?tC astiasaination was a wttiov blow to 
Gaatzo and I'd like to aso hie sxpreasloiui. Tho radlool ri^t. Includ- 
ing porlpheral Wntorgato figures, apseod the lino that Caatro was 
responsible for the JPK aaaaesinatloa. One of thu in^iodlats 
^Turalons of FBI nonpower was to tmue down thseo larifely roVan«3hi8t 
^ubrm inventlomi. Vell^ Fiojdrvi/SturgiB was not porlpheraL. 

Of course if Castro said miything ot all about tWLo or eaj other 
political aaBosnlnatlcms. that t«oiald intoreet ne fstomously* 

X would also Uks to have a full traneeitpt in sgr files for their 
futuro archival value. A State histoxtoal sodetjr and a eolXsfiO have 
alroady ahked for toad. Much Caban notarial is already inclwdsd. 

notoing about your content^ I o«i only toll you ny basic 
purpose. Koek ohold bo very Intorosting that sight well be out if ho went 
into ttoao things. Idkn his interview with Joan Banlel. witii when he was 
when he was told of tho JIK aseaasiaatlflR. Or his aocounts of attnrapts 
to kin him. 

There is Virtually nothing he oould ha-r) said about the Bisele 
Crisci.0 that I would not want to bo able to oonaider and to quote. 

tkisi reatfads me* If you ngreo, would you please bo oertoia tho 
oannor in whioh quotes should bo credited is indioated? 

Marc. Blohard and others at XFS are faiailiar witli egr work end views. 

Harold Wedeberg 


